HELLO THERE, OUR DREAM IS TO HELP YOU MAKE GREAT HAPPEN

A situation of gravity

Our Work Safely at Heights short course will bring you up to speed on the latest hazards, site rules and regulations and improve your workplace safety skills. The course has been designed for construction employees working at a site above 1.5 metres from ground level where fall protection measures are required. On successful completion of this short course you will be issued with a competency card which should be kept on your person at all times while on a work site.

LOCATION/S
Gold Coast - Ashmore

DURATION
Part time: 1 day

Course delivery options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WORKLOAD</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>DELIVERY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part time</td>
<td>Gold Coast - Ashmore</td>
<td>Classroom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key dates

For key start dates for each location visit the online brochure for this course (under the course details tab).
tafegoldcoast.edu.au/course/15176

Entry requirements

- For existing workers in the construction field or current apprentices looking to
...more online

Resources required

Applicants must hold the pre-requisite unit CPCCOHS2001A Apply occupational health and safety requirements or equivalent.
...more online

What are my financial options?

No matter what your circumstances, TAFE Queensland Gold Coast has a financial option to suit you. If you are unsure of what’s right for you, call us on 07 5581 8300. We’re here to help.

...more online

FULL FEE | $250
This is the total cost of the course.
Got a question?
Enquire about your full fee study options

SUBSIDISED | $50
The Queensland Government will offset the cost of study for eligible students. You will still need to pay for a portion of your study costs. The amount above is what you will need to pay.

Accurate as at 4 September 2017. For the latest information see:
tafegoldcoast.edu.au/course/15176

RTO 0275
CRICOS 03020E
Outcome

On successful completion you will be issued with a competency card which you can keep on you at all times.

Study with TAFE Queensland Gold Coast and secure your opportunity to be a part of the Gold Coast 2018 Commonwealth Games. TAFE Queensland is the Training Partner for the Games providing students with the opportunity to take part in presentations, industry projects, Games related events and exclusive volunteering opportunities. Enrol Now!

Job prospects

- Construction Trades Workers

Units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Work safely at heights</th>
<th>Core</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPCCCM2010B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Disclaimer

Not all electives available at all campuses

ARE YOU READY TO TAKE THE NEXT STEP ON YOUR PATH TO GREAT?

Enrol today to secure your spot in this course.

HOW TO ENROL

Make your future happen

Connect with TAFE on Facebook

Accurate as at 4 September 2017. For the latest information see:
tafegoldcoast.edu.au/course/15176

RTO 0275
CRICOS 03020E